Facilities for Living and Learning

Our unique campus was designed by the renowned architect Edward Durrell Stone and is an example of global modernist architecture. State of the art research facilities, advance cancer research, life sciences and nano-technology. There is an art museum, sculpture studio, performing arts center, and athletic complex with an indoor and outdoor physical education facility. Students live in residence halls (pads) and in on-campus apartments. A bus service is convenient to all major shopping malls and downtown Albany.

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS

Academic Podium, E9
Academic Buildings
Campus Center Expansion ('15), E9
University Library, E9
Science Library, F9
Social Sciences, E8
Life Sciences, E11
Campus Center, E9
Business School Building ('13), D9

GARIC features LEGEND

Note: Students may park in any available Student Permit Required parking areas except for Empire Commons and Freedom Apartments parking areas. Also please note that all parking is subject to change. Therefore, please refer to the map for current information.

PARKING, TRANSPORTATION AND PEDESTRIAN WALKWAYS LEGEND

Event Location
Event Parking
Event Circle